My name: Lisa Kelly

childhood ambition: To become a Famous Writer.

recreation: Hiking, Olympic Rain Forest

Ideal Job: One that combines writing with the practice of law and public service.

toughest law school class: Secured Transactions

funniest movie or TV program: Annie Hall or Semi-Broke Square

artist: Jules Breton or John Singer Sargent or Andy Warhol or Banksy

favorite book: Crime and Punishment

refreshment: Fruit Smoothies

restaurant: Anything with Good Seafood and/or Italian

most-used print or online research tool: Westlaw or E-Journals

favorite website or blog: Adoption, Law Cases and Practice Book

current research interest: To become a Famous Writer.

My dream: To become a Famous Writer.

My Law Library: 

marian gould gallagher law library
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF LAW

My life in the law. My law library.